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I Stone & Thomas.
Friday and j!-Saturday. !

i; LAST TWO DAYS |
- of the

| Great j
| Settlement Sale. |Our entire stock of over

.
>

| $200,000.00 worth of Dress s|;: Goods, Silks, Carpets, Lin- s
ens, Muslin Underwear, ?

: Wraps and Suits, China and >
House Furnishings, Notions, s
etc., etc., at a |
nScrmint OA PFD I *
I~_ & h in * B-'11 <

of £i\3 CENT. I
' Thousands have taken ad- |
vantage of this sale the past <

. 4, t. . . two weeks. No matter what <tX >
price the article may be, one- i
fifth is refunded to each pur- |
chaser. f

*1 I

I Stone & Thomas. |
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bco. JK. Snook X Co. b'eo. 311. Snook A- Co.

Snook& Co,
25 cent What It Means When
OFF... ^ou Blankets Here
It brings. DRESS GOODS.
$ 2.98 Blankets down to....? 2.23 It brings.

Tii . 1 . f n on 5°c Dress Goods down to.. 37J* 3.19 Blankets down to....? 2.39 =.c Drcs3 Goodg down tQ gj
$-4.75 Blankets down to... .$ 3.56 $1.00 Dress Goods down to.. 7!
s 6.25 Blankets down to... .$ 4.G9 ?2-°° Drcss ^d^'n l0- -$U
$ 6.75 Blankets down to....$ 5.06 W0QL ^^erwear.
$ 7.90 Blankets down to $ 5.93 jt ijr;n^s_$ 8.75 Blankets down to ? 6.38 75c Underwear down to 5(
'$ 9.90 Blankets down to....$ 7.43 j*'-00 Underwear down to.... 71

, $1.25 Underwear down to 94$14.50 Blankets down to S10.8r §1.50 Underwear down to... .$1.1
Etc., Etc. Etc., Etc.

25 cent || lit the Ready=Made
MAn«r»

|~" a..jr i/wj/ai uutiu iiicaus

$1.00 WAISTS for 75c II $ 9.90 SUITS tor $ 7.4
SmS WAISTS for $1.111 $14.75 SUITS for $11.0
$1.98 WAISTS for $1.48 $17.50 SUITS for $13.1
$2.39.WAISTS, for. $1.80 $19.75 SUITS for...,., $14.8
'$4.39 WAISTS for... $3.29 $21.00 SUITS for ..... .$15.7
$9.90 WAISTS for .$7.43 $29.75 SUITS for .$22.3

Etc., Etc. , i|Etc., Etc.
Arc selling lots of Winter Goods this way.snmc even lower.
Come in and acquaint'yoiirsclves with the lowest winter prices
ever made by this firm. I5T0ur greatest reductions are on

Jackets 50 Per Cent Off!
JUST ONE-HALF OF OUR REGULAR PRICES.

55.95 JACKETS for $2.98 $ 9.90 JACKETS for $ 4.3
$6.oo JACKETS tor.....'...$3.45 $13.50 1ACKETS for $ 6.7
$7.90 JACKETS for $3.95 $15.00 JACKETS for ? 7.5
$S.go JACKETS for $4.45 $21.50 JACKETS for... ..\?10.7

ETC., ETC.

Muslin Underwear
We know not what others have to sell, but ours

nftCllUfoKr nA "Citmnf CKrtrt1 1
J^v/oi uvvij IIV OWCCU Oliup IUC1 YVCcU .

fit®3-Another big lot just received in time for this sale
1899 Art Calendars at Half Price.

GEO. M. SNOOK"& CO

"" Sood Short.

Shoes for the Fastidious
and sensible date*. that not only tryhave their feet look trim and dainty, 1
to protect their health and keep their fdry and warm. Such are the nhoea
»eil, at prices that will not strain b!
purses.

ALEXANDER,
Shoe Seller, 104.0-Main i

J? 5)icrry Chrislma*.

To Our Friends:
We cxjcnd thanks for their
liberal patronage and wish all

A Merry Christmas.
Our store will he open to-day
until 6 p. m. It you have
overlooked anyof yourfriends
we can furnish the desired
ariicle.

Dillon, Wheat
& Handler Co.

S3ou»' Shoes.

irf\ r& A
i I

(Wednesday, Jan. II)
Wo put on snle a big lot of

Boys' Kg Shoes
This winter's stock, black and tan, bn
or bluck eyelets, made of crack proof cii
three full sole", two extending back
heel, every pair has reinforced heels
keep from running over, making It c
of the most serviceable shoes for be
Offered anywhere.
We bought more of I hope extra hen

sole shoes than we needed, and make I
cut to move them quick.These are the prices: y .

The 52.75 Shoes jio at S2\I7.
The 52.50 Shoes goal 51.97.

Sizes 1 to 5V-,
If you have a hoy this Is your opptunlty. Come early, before assortment

broken.

Nay Brothers,
One Price Shoes. 1317 Market J

^ DlicoU's jlrt Store.

This Is a trood season to make that c
lection of prints from your own negatlv

"VFI rtV" Prints byYtLVA GASLIGHT
ALBUMS AND PHOTO SUPPLIES.

NICOLL'S ART STOR!
1231 Market Street.

I ^nol-inw&

Wm 5ntcl%citfci
Ofllee: 5i.» and x!T Pourteentli Street

:C
Jq Xcnv Advertisements.

Sealed Proposals "Wanted.
)C Notice.Ohio Valley Uualness and El
if) llsh Acadcmy.w (.'amembert.H. F. Hehrens Co.

Wanted.Several Trustworthy Person?
Stockholders' Meeting.Citizens' Rallw

Company.
Stockholders' Meeting.Kort Henry CI
St. John's Home for Boys.
St. Vincent's Home for Girls.

>C Friday and Saturday.Stone & Thoma
Eighth Pa«:e.

$2.00 Rubber Lined CMnvas Coats
Lr» 51.-IS.Mol-'adden's.Second Piige.£ Aug. C. Schneider.Third Page.
.O onreuueti tvnoiu wilful jjiacun.All}

Stolze Co.
Surety Bonds.Alfred Paul!.
Hvgpta Dairy.Simpson & Snedekcr.
To Stop That Cough-Goetze'a Dr

Store.
Weather Strfps-Geo. W. Johnson's So

RUN ON PANTS.
SO.OO, reduced from $8.00.

. SR.00. reduced from §7.00.
Made to orderou short, notice. The

elegant Wool Trouserings i»ro himbargains, and cannot lie replaced c

3ceptiitu much higher figure.C. 1JKSS «V: SDNS.
G Fashionable Tailors urn! ViirulMici

UHil mill Market.Street.
2 1

-.'0.000;
"Wo linvo fit led more I linn l.xvon

e thousand pull's of .Spectacles, gtvlimJ u record and experience unequalled
i any other optician in West Virgin!1 Sntlslhctlon guaranteed.

JACOB W. (. Hi:on. Optician.So. 15100 Market .street

Mrs. Greer's Funeral.
Mr. Arthur Hubbard, grandson

Mrs. Jacob R. Greer, whose death w
noted In yesterday's intelligencer, h
received a dispatch statin}? tlmt the I
neral would take place In 'Pasadei
Cal., this inornlns at 11 o'clock, Bish
Johnson and Rev. McCormlck, of t
lOplseopal church, officiating. The i
mains will then bo placed in a vault

|C be removed to Ibis city Inter.'5 mm

c Hank of Wheeling Directors..
The annual stockholders' meeting0 the Bank of Wheeling was held yesto

5 day afternoon, and resulted in t
election of the following board of dire
tors for the ensuing term of one yen
Joseph F. Paull, Henry Blebcrson, /
len Brock. Joseph Seybold, Chnrl
Schmidt, C. Ii. Sinlpson and Gibs
Lamb.

Did not. Elect.
The stockholders of the WheelingiS Elm Grove Itallrond Company he

their unnual meeting yesterdny uTte
noon, nt the oMce of the company. .<3. Sixteenth street. Directors werehave heen elected, but this wan posponed until another meeting, to lie h«
on February 9. The njeellni? adjourn*until then without trammeling any buiness.

To Europe.
American.Red Star, White S(uCunard. French.North German Llo;and Anchor lines,0 a J. Q. TOMLINSON Agont.

- A $40,000 FIRE
Destroys Continuous liar Mill ot

the iEtnn-SUmdarJ

AT MINGO JUNCTION PLANT
The Company will atOiicc' Rebuild*

(hlM Time I'nttiiiK "P «l Fireproof
Structure.About ISO men Thrown
out of Employment Temporarily.
Insurance Ions is SI.'.OOO, and waft

riaccd in Wheeling; Agcnclcs.

The Aetna-Standard Iron & Steel

to Company's plant, at Mingo Junction,
mt sustained considerable loss from Are
wt yesterday afternoon. The Are started
lm ia the continuous bar mill department,

at 1:20 o'clock, and was caused by a hot
cobble, which rt^n between the pinions
anil set lire to grease ubout this portion

>t. of the machinery. The fire spread very
rapidly, and In a short time the entire
continuous mill was In flames, and the

. fire was spreading to the steel plant,
but It was checked without any damage
in that direction. The continuous bar
mill 1b badly, wrecked, the timbers and
Mooring being burned and the sheet
roof caved in, while part of the brlclc
walls have fallen, though the walls In
the muln arc still standing.
The lire apparatus at Mingo was calledInto play, and did good work, but

not before the burning roof and timbershad fallen In on the machinery In
the mill. General Manager Caldwell
and Superintendent "Williams went up
at'3 o'clock, and'ordered thut no more
water be thrown on the tire, which was
still burning, for fear that it would
ruin the machinery. The continuous
bar mill is near the Cleveland & Pittsburghtracks, and was formerly the
nail factory. It Is 128x375 feet, and has
been operated several years. An officewas built at one end one year ago
and two years ago an engine room
was built. The lire gutted these parts
of the building also, nothing but the
brick walsl remaining.
The fire was still burning about-the

engine room last night, and no water is
allowed to be thrown on It. It Is given
out that the machinery Is not nil

r (Ininncrpd. nnrl tln» Insut will '!>»» limlilo of
$50,000.
Work was commenced yesterduy in

clearing away the debris, and the walls
wero lorn down. -The rebuilding will
begin at once, and the building will be
erected practically lire-proof.
The insurance, which is carried In

Wheeling- agencies, aggregates 5110,000
on the entire plant at Mingo Junction.
Of this $28,500 applies to the continuous
bar mill, which was destroyed. Insuresance men seen last evening stated their

df, belief that the loss by tire would reach
$40,000. but that it might go beyond
that figure If thtf water thrown on the

iy«j lire had damaged the machinery to a
greater extent tliun they anticipated,

vy The $28,500 Insurance on the burned
Ms iniil is divided as follows:

Mill building $ T.rrfV)
Machinery l!0,000lleltlng 1.000

Total- $15,500
The building was valued at $25,000,

°j*" and as the Insurance wus only $7,500,ls the loss sustained by the company is
$17,COO on this item alone. The $-0,000
insurance on the machinery will certainlycover the loss on that Item, even
if the loss ls greater than the Insurance
men figure it. They estimate the in.1surance loss is abAut $15,000 which
will be borne pro-rata by the companiescarrying the $110.OHO insurance

. oil the entire plant, which are as follows:
lioynl, of England $ 10,000
Aetna, of Hartford lO.COO
Fire Association, of Philadelphia... lO.COrt
Continental, of Sow York 30,000Union, of England 10,000
Uanoashlre. of England 10,00.)
Phoenix, of Hartford 1.1,WOScottish Union & National 10,0i)0
British American
Milwaukee Fire fi.W)
German, of Wheeling: if,SCO

°s" Total 7m,m
Formerly 51 .">0,000 Insurance was carriedon the plant, but the amount was

cut to $110.1:00 some time ago by the
_ Aetna-Standard Company.
Z9 From 100 to lf.O men are thrown out

of employment temporarily by yester;day's lire.
~~

JUMPING A HOARD BIIjIi.
Ami Oilier Cas^s on the Dockets in the

Timticc Shops.
= Yesterday Lieutenant Blckerton galh1_ered in F. 13. Fickerson, a man wanted

Tor jumping a board bill. The bill
amounted to $43. and was due to 31 rs.

is- Elizabeth .Kuntz, who keeps a bourdinghouse on 31aln street. Fickerson
left his 'boarding place Inst November,
lie will be given a hearing by Squire

uu* Fiizpatrlck to-day, as Squire Rogers,
before whom the warrant was sworn

s_ out, will be in Charleston.
Another case transferred from theCor same court to Squire Fitzpatrick, ls the

third case of recent date to which
ert Thomas Jackson, no;v indicted for

criminal assault, Is defendant. His
former partner in the huckstering business,J. M. Morris, brings suit to reuscover part of the profits made out of

ns. the business. Morris won a suit for
possession of a horse.

ti i r. building is sa i » :.

Fenr ofCentre School Toiiering was

'**1 Hat iter Premature.
x- The scare about the building being

unsafe was in evidence at Centre school
rs» again yesterday, and on account of the

consternation created thereby, school
was dismissed until Monday. Architect

ty M. F. Glesey made another examlnaHonof the building, a careful and mlnl.*.ute one, but was unable to find any
cause for alarm. There wasn'.t a crack
In the walls from foundation to roof.

\ The floors In the grammar room and
the room Just below were said to have
shaken. Mr. Glesey stated, after hfsof Investigation, that the building is pernsfectly safe. However, school will not

Ils resume until Monday, much to the delightof many of the pupils.
ia, Huekleim's Arnica Salve.
"p The best salve In the world for Cuts,116 Bruises. Sores, Ulcere, Salt Rheum,Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,10 Chlllblalns. Corns and all Skin Eruptfons,and positively cures Piles, or no

pay required. It Is guaranteed to giveperfect satisfaction or money refunded,of Price 25 cents per box. For nalo by Lo-
i- gan Drug Co.

| WTWIUTMljou
1(1 if your headache comes from weak evesT-»lf» if KlaHBos will relievo them. Do youhavo headaches? Do your eyes waterJ" smart or bum? Does the print run tnlto aether when reading? Do thing* appearit- double or mixed up? Havo a desire to rut)Id tho eyes. Twitchingt For any trouble.,i of your oven. nmiwuit .... ...

, . ««n. wo maKoKlan^oH at popular prlcen. Make a carefuls* examination free of chnrgo and rely onour xUIll and not on tlie patient'* .IuiIkmonior answers. Consultation unit examinationtree.

» PROF. SHEFF, spccuiisf,Cor. Main anil llth Sts.i \> heeling, W. Ya.

Che Stub Chlhitrr. | "it Stub ClotHtrt.

Divorce This Sale |I'rom cyerv other -advertised in the papers to-day. !:' JiiJt.B
cut in its origin.different in its purpose.different i». >:'flportancc.dnierent itt its results. It's worthy , >{
tion.commands vottr confidence. It's a duty we v( I
Our ironclad rule never to carry goods over [run: - ;i)H
season is responsible Jor the'great sacrifice. Nut .1 unrntent^lhas .been brought in from the outside, and tt.it -..JiH
r..-!/-.* I.-l-nf t.q?' t.Aj... ..li^nirmt T tint' .»!I ft...

."v,. -.." 't,' 1

value. No such variety was ever set before j.m ;r. >Hsacrificc. If we ever yielded to the temptation .,.H
season's goods over to the next a great many >nii. i:.
coats would never tall under the reduction knife. I'.h;
iiing to-day and positively ending Saturday night H
your choicc of any Suit, Overcoat, Trousers, Hat or

ing Goods

At a Discount of 25 Per Cent. H
A saving from bona fide, not fictitious .values. Our
are all marked in plain figures. We will pay $500.1x1 ior ;r;,Hthat a single ticket has been changcd. There are other
bill rinlv one which i« ail actual reduction from lam.'
prices. If you bough! any 9f tlicsc goods this season van til
easily convince yourself of tlie genuineness of tiiis ucvcr-to.b<M
forgotten sale. You've only to make your selection and j.H

, duct one-quarter of the amount and pay us the rest. kcinntH
her,, you're buying dollars with their fractions, ami ii v>jH
want your money back you've only to say so.
callers will get a better choice than those on Tucsdav. <1
come as early in the week as possible. Of course, your nioitflback ii you want it. H

r I ^ ILJ SLT Ujl |R uouiiers, .1<me«

IilCflUD, and Furnishers!
I OLJtTi;i:NTll AM) MAKKKy^STltKETS.

Waer'K C/ot/iinff Jfotixc. Clothing 3£ou*c.

inventory Sale!
1 $7.50 S *?

| | These are the magic figures that
I I will (ill our store with customersI | for the next ten days., We have
| determined to make a clean sweep

0j an immense lit\e of Men's and
Young Men's All Wool Cassimere, Worsted and Cheviot
Winter Suits now piled on our counters. We do not want
to carry over these suits. We have got to sell them between
now and January 20. There is just one way to do it.'

xy/ at* v B tW

All sizes in combined lots from 33 to 44. We need not tell
you what it means to have early choice.

LEE BAER'S
TWELFTH STREET CLOTHING HOUSE.

70m. Sc/iwcrtfcfjcr. 70m. Schworlfegcr./'

A1IPTION!
aa. ^ss^ "Sfes**- m. m 'V>r A 1 V

I
I will close out $5,000.00 worth of Trunks, Bags, UDress and Suit Cases, Pocketbooks, Brush Sets, Collar andCuff Cases, and many other Leather Novelties.
Robes, Lap Covers, Saddles, Whips, and many other

"

articles in the line.
CnU I / » 1 -

oaic ujiumciiLcs January ytn.& p. m. nnfl / p. m.Seats reserved for ladies.
Mr. Louis Lee, the auctioneer of New York City, hasbeen especially, engaged to conduct this sale.
These goods must be sold, owing to a contemplatedchange.

Wm. Schwertfe&er,
1146 Main Street.

J2acke Shoe Company. I J2oeko Shoo Company.
..-.I. Hi inTIIIr.T-^

We Are Not Much
On the

But ive feel Hint you will pardon us this time for sayine that we
Iunvc ine best

I

Ladies' Two Dollar Shoe in Wheeling.
All \vc want you to do is to come up and see them. When we tell youthey arc BETTER than anything we have EVER SOLD (or the PRICE, it

means a whole lot, for wc have solij some GOOD ones.

Locke Shoe Company.
ohc Oiational Sxchnn/jc Zlank of 70/icelinff,.1. N.VAMi: ...l'resliliMlt. Pl/ l !,. F. SANOS Coshlor.JOHN 1'ltlCW Vk'o l'rehlilom. tHwi« W. 11. lltVI.NE _Asa't. tochlor.Tin-a 1 ^ ' .

b ^atiusiaj cxcnange bankC APITAL fVf U'h^plind HURPJ.U95'joo,ooo. v/i v\ iiccung. 5^0,000.
DIRECTORS.

,T. >*. Vanco, .lolin Watorhonao, Dr. John L. Dlckoy®JolmFrow, "William Klllnnhnm, "\V. E. Stono* *UV.K. btll'ol, .1. M. Drown, >V. II. Frank.Business entrusted to our core will receive prompt ond careful attention!1i s iSliil I


